WHCA Player of the Year Nomination Form

Player Name Sam Dunn
SCHOOL
Position

Sun Prairie High School
Goalie
5'10"
190
Height _______________
Weight ________________

General Information
Sam has had a major impact as the starting goaltender and team captain for our
Varsity team. His leadership, work ethic, and commitment are consistently on
display. He trains hard and is very serious about his performance and role on
the team, however, he never loses sight of what is most important; having fun
while playing the game you love. His ability to play at a high level and the
positive atmosphere he creates rubs off on his teammates. His positive attitude
inspires and pushes them to strive to be their best. Sam performs consistently,
maintaining a very respectful save percentage of 91.7%.

3.95
20 /______
532
Academics
Class Rank ______
GPA _________
Sam is an ideal student-athlete. Not only does Sam demonstrate excellence as
a hockey player, he excels in the classroom as well. For four years, Sam has
maintained perfect attendance and a grade point average of 3.95. As an athlete,
he clearly understands the importance of time management and has been
successful at finding time to excel in both academics and athletics. Through his
hard work, dedication, and self-discipline, Sam has been able to achieve high
academic marks and success in his school work.

Community
Sam is an asset to the Sun Prairie community. He has been very involved in
our community's youth hockey program and is a positive role model for youth
hockey players. Sam volunteers at their practices and serves as a mentor for
many young hockey players. Sam also volunteers his time at the community's
Sunshine Supper. This program provides help to individuals and families in
need. Sam's positive presence in the community is tremendous and exemplifies
his genuine care for others.

CAREER STATS
Forward/Defense
Year
Goals
Assists
Points
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

or

Goalie

W/L

GAA

12/10
10/6/1

2.70
2.52

Save %

Saves

91.6
91.7

654
472

Chris Finkler
Varsity Hockey Coach
Nominated by:___________________________________Title:
________________________
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Email completed and saved PDF nominations to WiPH: trasher@wctc.net
AND to WHCA: whcaweb@charter.net

